Training of evidence-based assessment and intervention approaches in cross-cultural contexts: challenges and solutions Treinamento de estratégias de intervenção e avaliação baseadas em evidências em contextos transculturais: desafios e soluções A b s t r a c t Dissemination of evidence-based assessment and intervention approaches for child and adolescent with behavioral and/or emotional problems is now a priority in the field worldwide. However, developing staff competence in evidence-based assessment and intervention approaches in different countries is complicated by some environmental and economic constraints. In this paper a distance training/supervision model is discussed. We describe seven specific challenges encountered and solutions used for overcoming the obstacles in order to implement evidence-based assessment and intervention approaches in different sites in Brazil, Egypt, Israel, and Lebanon.
The World Psychiatric Association (WPA) Presidential Global Programme on Child Mental Health is the first international collaboration to develop and disseminate evidence-based assessment and intervention approaches (EBAIs) for child and adolescent. As described by Bauermeister et al., 1 the Integrated Services Program Task Force ("Taskforce") developed two manual-guided, flexible interventions to address internalizing ("Helping Children and Youth with Fears, Sadness, Depression, and Risk for Self-Harm") and externalizing problems ("Helping Challenging Children"). Four sites in Brazil, Egypt, Israel and Lebanon volunteered to implement the program and to participate in a small feasibility study.
This paper describes a distance training/supervision model. We first note the implementation challenges faced by the Taskforce in implementing EBAIs across these widely dispersed geographic sites, and we then describe how each of these challenges were met. The challenges encountered included: 1) difficulties providing training and supervision across distant geographical sites; 2) the lack of close interpersonal relationships usually required in psychotherapy supervisory relationships; 3) the need for a credible EBAI program that could address training needs beyond those of clinicians alone; 4) the need for cultural adaptation of manuals and for ensuring treatment integrity; 5) the implementation of two new service programs simultaneously; 6) the logistic difficulties of conducting international supervisory teleconference across widely spaced time zones and languages; and 7) the need for the program to provide a feasible and sustainable system to continue EBAIs after the withdrawal of the Taskforce. We describe each of these challenges below, detail how these challenges were addressed, and consider implications for future efforts to disseminate EBAIs worldwide.
Challenge 1
Difficulties providing training and supervision to four sites across distant geographical regions.
Solution: The Taskforce concluded that the training/ supervision model, if it were to be ultimately disseminable, must combine some face-to-face contact with electronically mediated exchanges (e.g., e-mail, web conference) and telecommunication. A one and half day face-to-face training on "Helping Challenging Children" Program for supervisors and therapists was conducted at the initial phase of the WPA Program at a central location (Berlin). Structured training activities included lecture on the theoretical underpinnings and principles of behavioral therapy (BT), modeling, behavioral rehearsals, and feedback. [2] [3] Since each site included the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) 4 in their systematic evaluation of children, training was provided on using SDQ and other appropriate clinical information to determine level and type of care based upon treatment-decision algorithms and needs of local culture. Training also included brainstorming discussion on flexible application of the manuals in each site, 5 based on the availability of health care and school resources, the nature and severity of their clients' problems, as well as the preferences and cultural factors within their communities. After face-to-face training, some supervisors conducted training of therapists in their sites. About 30 clinicians in 4 sites received training either by the Taskforce or site supervisors (Table 1) .
After initial training, the Taskforce held monthly international supervision teleconferences with supervisors and therapists. More frequent teleconferences (i.e., twice a month) were arranged at the initial stage to focus on issues of: 1) screening and recruitment of participants for the program; 2) translation and modification of the program contents in view of cultural differences; and 3) training of therapists and nonmental health (non-MH) professionals in each site. After therapy sessions were initiated, discussion shifted to therapy implementation issues, such as how to engage parents to attend therapy sessions and how to modify treatment contents or process to match characteristics of children and families. Once the implementation process of each site had become somewhat smoother, teleconferences were faded to once a month.
While the Taskforce held only monthly teleconferences for progress review and problem-solving discussion, local sites' supervisors provided weekly face-to-face supervision to their therapists in their home countries. Within each site, supervision provided by an experienced mental health professional with clinical experience in the same culture was crucial. They could conduct role-plays with therapists and refine their skills. Most importantly, they could advise on case management based on cultural considerations. Although this type of face-to-face supervision was preferable, it was not feasible for some sites. For example, the "Helping Challenging Children" Program was implemented in a Bedouin Village, which is in the north of Israel. Due to long traveling, on-site supervision was held only once every two months. Therefore, Israel created a new position of a sub-supervisor and assigned it to one of the therapists who served as a "middle-man" to meet with the supervisor once a week.
Challenge 2
Personal relationships that are important during supervision process may be compromised in the international supervision teleconference.
Solution: Face-to-face training at the initial stage created an open, supportive environment in which problem-solving discussion and collaboration between each site and the Taskforce were emphasized.
6-7 Thorough discussion on how each clinician provided mental health services within the larger context of their culture was held during training. This helped the Taskforce to have a heightened awareness of, and sensitivity to, cultural influences on mental health services provision in each site. These initially-formed personal relationships, resultant group cohesion and better understanding of the cultural issues assisted the Taskforce to supervise and support each site via the later teleconference, despite the lack of subsequent face-to-face contact.
Challenge 3
To provide optimal services for children and families, a credible EBAI program must address training needs beyond those of clinicians alone, such as those of clinical staff and administrators.
Solution: To address these needs, both manuals included multiple training components for supervisors, therapists, and non-MH professionals. Although non-MH professionals were not directly involved in providing therapy to children and families, their understanding of mental health problems in youngsters and their attitude towards the program might impede or facilitate its implementation. [8] [9] There are two versions of training, namely, a shorter version for community leaders or school administrators and a full version for teachers or paraprofessionals. Once they had been trained, each sites' therapists were encouraged to use the designated sections of the manuals and materials to reach out to provide psychoeducation to schools, parents, and community leaders.
Challenge 4
Cultural adaptation may be necessary since the manuals have been developed principally in the United States for populations of limited ethnic diversity. However, ensuring treatment integrity is also important.
10-12
Solution: The Taskforce involved each site in the development of the treatment manuals and constantly addressed the needs of cultural adaptation 1 Several steps to ensure treatment integrity were performed. 13 First, for both manuals the Taskforce outlined the treatments with clear specifications of procedures, techniques, tasks, and therapist and child characteristics that should define the treatment for behavioral or emotional problems in children. Second, a uniform training experience was provided to supervisors and therapists by the initial faceto-face training. Each site also received a video compact disc 14 showing major therapeutic skills described in the "Helping Challenging Children" manual. Third, the Taskforce provided continued 1-2 times monthly phone supervision to all participants. Group feedback during international teleconferences was intended to ensure treatment integrity across different sites.
To improve treatment adherence and competence of therapists, the manuals included a checklist to facilitate systematic supervision. According to the level of skill shown by the therapist in delivering the treatment, the supervisor could provide more role-play of certain therapeutic techniques and discuss how to apply these techniques in a culturally appropriate manner, based on the suggestions listed on the checklist. Supervisors could also use the checklist to assess whether the major therapeutic activities of a treatment session were performed. Supervisors were encouraged to consider all relevant aspects of the therapeutic context and respond to these contextual variables appropriately. 8, 15 Important contextual variables included cultural, political and socioeconomic factors, attitude towards psychological treatment, and level of improvement already achieved by children or their families. For example, to match the needs of child and family, Lebanon shortened some sessions on parent training for a particular family, considering that the experienced mother had already mastered some positive parenting skills.
Challenge 5
Providing training of two programs simultaneously could be overwhelming for the sites.
Solution: Considering the differential complexity of therapeutic skills required for the two service programs, the Taskforce decided that training for children's behavioral (externalizing) problems should be provided first, and that sites should have 3-4 months' experience with the first manual before learning the second manual for emotional (internalizing) problems. 16 The actual timing was tailored to each site, depending upon the availability of mental health personnel and their previous experience with EBAIs.
Challenge 6
Poor quality of the call (e.g., disconnected calls during conference, poor sound quality) and participants who use different mother tongues and stay in different time zones sometimes impeded smooth communication during the teleconference.
Solution: To facilitate full attendance, all teleconferences were scheduled in odd hours (i.e., mid-night, early morning, and mid clinic hour for different sites) that required dedication of all participants. They were encouraged to send questions or case vignettes to the Taskforce via email beforehand. This strategy enabled participants to have time to examine thoroughly the materials and then participate in the teleconference actively. Regularly tracking some difficult or illustrative cases during each teleconference also helped therapists develop a more thorough understanding of the application of EBAIs appropriately and flexibly. The Taskforce also conducted training for supervisors via web conference, utilizing procedures where trainers and trainees could jointly view the same materials via the web.
Challenge 7
The training/supervision process should provide a feasible and sustainable system to continue EBAIs after the withdrawal of the Taskforce.
Solution: Treatment manuals, translations of treatment materials, and training curricula (e.g., training workshop protocols) can be adopted quickly by other service settings, which in turn can facilitate dissemination of EBAIs worldwide.
17
Uploading the treatment manuals on the WPA website (www.wpanet.org/sectorial/bulletin/message2.htlm) should also make this program more likely to be adopted and sustained by other sites. Notably, with the availability of Arabic translation of the manuals and parents handouts, some site supervisors were able to conduct large-scale training for clinicians from peripheral areas of different countries in the Middle East.
C o n c l u s i o n
To the best of our knowledge, the World Psychiatric Association (WPA) Presidential Global Programme on Child Mental Health represented the first international collaboration to develop and disseminate EBAIs in different countries. Consistent with previous studies, 18-21 providing training and supervisory services to clinicians in different sites was complicated by some environmental and economic constraints, such as distance and budget. Our distance training/supervision model provided a blueprint for future international training programs. As discussed by Hoagwood et al., 22 high ratings were found on therapist's satisfaction towards training and consultation, treatment acceptability, and the likelihood that they would use the treatment in the future. Nevertheless, some limitations to this study should be noted. First, we did not measure the effects of training on therapist competence, in terms of knowledge and the level of skill in delivering the treatment.
12,23 Second, although we included a checklist of treatment adherence to facilitate supervision, we did not measure treatment adherence systematically. It will be invaluable to develop valid adherence measures in the future.
The study of training effects on therapeutic outcomes remains limited in the therapy literature.
25 Future studies will be needed to determine that such distance training/supervision approaches are sufficient to ensure adequate treatment integrity to EBAI methods, and to demonstrate the ultimate effectiveness of such methods for children and their families across different cultural and geographical settings.
